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State Institutions 
Hold 29,867 Persons, 
Report Discloses

Tho pnpiilatlcin of Callfornln 
lltitlnns on Iho first day of 

niiinth totaled 2!t,WI7, rnp- 
tint' ovrirmwrlinn of nearly 

poi- rent, Dr. F. O. liiitlcr, 
ir diri'ctor of institutions, 
ted this wopk. Male in-

nunilie 
1-1,021.

li>,840 and IV-

THERE IS STILL
A NICE

SELECTION
OF GIFTS AT THE

BEACON DRUG
Open Saturday As Usual 

Open 'til I P.M. 
, Day

FANCX SOAPS
COLOGNES

DUSTING POWDERS
BATH SALTS

SACHETS

Lovely Gift Sets In Her 
Favoiite Brands . . .

COTY, CARA NOME, ELMO
EVENING IN PARIS.
ROGERS & GALLET.

ADRIENNE, etc.

50c to $5.00

SHAVING AND 
GROOMING SETS

FINE STATIONERY 
IN GIFT BOXES

25c to $2.00

BEACON
DRUG CO.

•nu^&xaJHL Store
Cabrillo at Cirdmeicy

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS
IN TORRANCE

Phone ISO

Meat Dealer 
Assessed S100 In 
OPA Crackdown

Churned with violatio 
regulations, <:haruiiiK two pa 
trons in excess of his posted ceil- 
in« prices for pork chops on Dec. 
10, Frank Tisoareno, general 
manager of Tlsrarnno Bros., op 
erators of the meat depart 
ment at the Ideal Uanch Market, 
paid eacli of the women-plain- 
tiffs $50 after a court hearing- 
last Friday morning.

Tiscareno, who pleaded guilty 
hut declared ho wits uncertain 
of the OPA rules when they con 
flicted with the? rising wholesale 
cost of moat and allowed no 
provision for passing on this in 
creased price, offered to donate 
an additional .$50 If the plain 
tiffs would "show their patriotic 
spirit" hy giving their $100 to 
the U. S. O. Neither replied to 
the offer.

The plaintiffs, who had lieen 
persuaded by Mahlon Klein, OPA 
investigator, to file complaints 
:"rainvt Tiscareno. were Mrs. 
Francis Pcronto of 2227 Arling 
ton ave., and Mrs. Audrey Her-

Group 
Seeks Location 
In

RETURNS Frank 'Spike' Lajlci. 
released from Navy, expects to 
resume Lomitd fire post soon.

Laski Released 
By Navy Expects 
To Resume Post

OPA Blamed 
For Driving 
Out Stores

Scores of stores are doing 
out of business each month, 
according to Fred A.Baughan, 
president and general mana 
ger of the Los Angrles Hetail 
Food Dealers Association, who 
declared: £

"A merchant just can't buy 
what lie needs-, and he can't 
purchase' what is available at 
wholesale ceilings and sell un 
der retail ceilings and keep 
his doors open very long."

Hatighan, who just leiurned 
from Washington, where lie 
was active in the fight against 
the growing muss of OPA reg 
illations, pointed to figures 
which show that :M2 grocery 
stores- in Los Angeles county 
went out of business during 
August, September and Oc-
tobi

"If this situation keeps up," 
contended, "it may lead to

e establishment ol govern- 
nt commissaries."

Frank "Spike" Laslti, former 
iptain in charge of the Lomita

[ fire department will soon he
! hack on his job as ;, member of 
the Los Angeles county fire

I lighting forces anil the chances 
are veiy good that eventually, 
if not en Jan. 1, he will resume

I his duties as captain of the Lo-
i mita sound

The facts ere disclosed yes- 1 *>** "«  » P
lay when The News was 
med that Laski has his re 

Din the United State
on he back in

the department. Certain routine 
matters have to he ironed out 
before Laski is assigned fiack to 
Lomita, in-cording I" Battalion 
Chief W. 13. Kliniier, who is in 
charge of this division.

Because of I-aski's long ex-

('Navies Oerney and P. Olson, 
\\'. I'. A. representatives, told 
lip- . x.rntKv hoard of the Tor- 
rani'e Community Commitlcp for 
Child Cnrr at the nipotinf; last 
Friday at City Hall that imme 
diate war necessity demanded 
speedy completion of a workable 
all-inclusive program for this 
((immunity. Particularly is this 
true now, since liquidation of 
W. P. A. is in the immediate off- 
iiiK and unless prompt applica 
tion I'm- funds Is made delays 
,ni' apt to lie encountered.

Crux nf the nursery has been 
ui'av;iilal.ility of a suitable site. 
A public appeal is being made 
in .ill Torrance citizens to aid 
in seeurinn housing by reporting 
any prospective locations to B. C. 
Buxlmi, housing chairman. Prin 
cipal reqim ements- are a in p 1 e 
fl.-or .spare, kitrhen and (,'rminds 
spacious enough to accommo 
out-door playgi-ound cquipr 
and activities. Any p r i v 
"roomy" i-esidence with sonic re- 
me.delinK mi(;ht fill the bill.

Early completion of the sur 
vey to determine how man: 
'women need the services of i 
nursery before they take wa 

i m e prerequisite 
Kons are urged to 
i o s t i o n n a i r o 
the basis of data 

-1

nterested per 
turn In the q i 
prompt I;
so far compiled, a definite 
has been indicated. Steps 
beina taken to secure accir.Iited 
teachci-s so that an after-scln 
play program can be initial 
This not only frees a large f-'io 
of mothers for war cmploynic 
but is the least costly service t<

perience and training in fir, 
'lighting and his aptitude for; illto 
handling personnel, it was de 
cided that he would be of more 
value as a fire lighter than do 
ing shore duty in 'the Navy. 
Laski retired from the Navy sev 
eral years ago and settled down 
in l.omil.-i as a member of the 
fire departIIH ,it. Mo made a fine 
record and numbers almost 

immunity a^-

maintain and the quickest to put

12 Patients 
Enter Hospital

his friend.
Hail Kxcellent Kccnrd 
 n the Kf fi

elve patients entered Tor- 
Memorial hospital during 

ast we( k. They were: John 
, IJK Angeles, who elite-red 
Friday for medical care; 
Dolton, 1320 Arlington aWhen the national emergen

de-veloped in September 1941, Sunday for medical care; Lee 
Laski volunteered for active duty Hiiss Uavis, Hermos-a Be-ach, Sat-

manson of 21237 South Figueroa ! in the Navy again altho he was urday for surgery; Calvin Eble-, 
st. Miss Arlene Martin, enforce- I over the age limit for cull, to Wilmington, last Wednesday for 
mont attorm-y for the OPA, ap- i eluty. He went to the East const surgery, and Pat Eggleston. Lo- 
peared as a "friend of the court" land served as a chief torpedo mnn. niita. last Friday for medical 
at the hearing conducted by ! His record in the Navy, was ex- care.
Judge Otto B. Willett. I cellent. and only the demand for Mrs. Opal Green, 2321 Tor-

Dealers |.'uce Iliuikruplcy ] experie'i-cert. trained fire light- ranee blvd., last Wednesday for
Tiscareno, according to evi ers could have won him his re- medical care; Mrs. Ethel Hoerr,

Icnce. in the form of receipted ! lease. 1907 Arlington ave., Saturday for
sales slips given the- women at : Laski atlviH-d Chief Klinger medical care; John Heptner, 1920
the Insistence of the OP£ in- that he would gladly report for 1 219th st., last Thursday lor med-

tigator who was in the meat 1 -    -   --; leal care; Loy Francos Johnson,

ul why meat 
se their prices 
t meet that' in-

rket at the time of tin- >;iles.
sold Mis. Hermanson pork chops' 

! at the rate of 57 cents per pound | 
[and to Mrs. Pe-ronto for 55 cents |
per pound when his posted ceil-1
ing price was 50 cents per pound.!
He explalne-d the difference in|

but IKK been

in. I'alos Verdcs, Saturday for 
surgery; .Mrs. Marie Kichlighter, 
2213 Ciibrillo ave., last Friday

charged the- two women nu.nt business, 
the extra cost for "trimmed 

rk chops."

o talk to a man in that 
that really had the knowl- 

hat is going on in the
Tisca

for medical care; William M 
Intyre, Wilmington, last Thurs 
day for surgery, and Mrs. Lee 
Neshime, 1408 218th . St., last 
Wednesday for surgery.

meat de 
i.iI that he md other meat

are lacing bankruptcy 
liecaiiM. of I he increasing whole 
sale cost of meats which, be 
cause of OPA regulations, they 
are as yet not allowed to pa*s

It looks to me that if I don't duty to any ttation in the coun-
ge-t the OPA's permission 
mi'el these? rising costs 1 
have to close my meat de-p; 
ment. It may sound funny,

to t..e consiin He
n part:

 omparativc 
first as of 

Alaivli 19-12 when the price ceil 
ings wt re set and the sivimd 
the amount I have to pay today: 
steers, 18 cents, now 24 cents or] 
US per i-i-nl more: veal. 19 m-nlf. 
today 2f> cents or 2-1 per cei 
more; mutton, ll cents, tod;i 
1-1 cents or 28 per cent; poi 
loins, 27 cents, today 31! cents i 
18 per cent more; bacoi 
rents. tm1«v 3!) cents or 2(i pe 
cent and other meats in propor 
lion.

May Have to Close 
"For the last three months 

' ave bppn hiring a truck air 
truck driver to bring me meat.' 
direct from packing houses ii 
l.os Angeles at $1S per trip. M.» 
bunk.-' prove that we are mm 
paying up to 25 per cent iuor< 
fur meats than of March 1!ML> 
I have called the OPA nialix

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday

Grnver r. Wliyto 
I'.illtin-rublishcr

138(1 Kl Pni.'.i Phone 4-1-1 
TOITIIIMC, Calif.

to | ty, but of course would he happy 
to IT turn to his old post in Lo 
mita.

This will likely be arranged, as 
soon as the county board of su 
pervisors adopt the necessary 
n solution for the return to duty 
nl' men wl.o have be-eu on mili 
tary leave. This will make nec- 
e-s.sary ilu- transfer of Capt. Max 

irie-ty feir the past two I Files, who has served in a high- 
Tiscurono concluded. I ly capable manner in the job.

eat business I do now 
ie money I lo-r. I can 
eithe-r alternative ami I'd 
point out that 1 have 

ic only dealer that lias 
  meat to sell in Ti

-"^'.^^^

Entered as .second class mat 
tcr, January 30, HIM, at post 
office, Torrance, Calif., undei 
Act of March 3, 1807.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription Hates 
Anywhere In Los Angeles County

$2.00 per year
Outside Los Angeles County 

$3.00 per year

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
Hy Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.

D;EWS R.0\'..|[ SHOP, Ion 3 cst established florist in the hdrboi, 
"/32 II. /, .ho.i boulcvuid, hds been known for twenty years to 
offei i ! '.,>: supply of choicest '.easonal blo'.iomi, now delivered 
dcwy-de. , in an air-conditioned dclivciy tiuck (lower view). The 
most modern plant in Southern California (upper view) is part of 
the finest service featured at no cilia cost. Flowerphone, Wil- 
mlngton 0654.

Ray Cheek on 
Ail-City Team

In addition to being named 
for the second year on the All- 
Marine league grid team, Rav 
Cheek of Narbonnc was- selected 
for blocking back on the first 
Ail-City team announce-d late 
last week. Pat Huffine, another 
Gaucho who was given the cen 
ter berth on the All-Marine, was 
named for that spot on the third 
All-City selection.

No Torrance player was named 
on the Ail-City honor list but 
Wallace Post made the All- 
Marine and Charles Rippy and 
Dave Wilkes were given posi 
tions on the second All-Marine 
squad.

There are 24,077 miles of im- 
proveel highways running through 
the national forest of the United 
States. In addition, the forests 
of America contain 118,307 de 
velopment roads and 157,501 
miles of horse and foot trails.

Draft Board 
Aids Enlistees

Altho Selective Service Hoard 
No. 280 ha;: been notified by the 
Navy and Marines that their cur 
rent quotas of new recruits have 
been filled and no enlistments 
will be accepted until alter Jan. 
I, the Board Is issuing the nec 
essary papers to those who de- 
sire to enter the Army air corp-- 
or coast guard, it was learn- d 
yesterday.

This service Is expected to con 
tinue until Feb. 1 when arrange, 
ments are expected to hi- com 
plete to apportion regular draft 
calls among the various armed 
forces. Applicants for enlist 
ment are being provided with an 
induction notice, physical chart 
and other papers and sent to 
nearby recruiting offices.

Under new regulations, 1-A 
men who volunteer for Other 
armed force-s and are turned 
down for anv reason are inline-

diately eligible for the next draft I Buy War Bonds and keep i 
call. ! nation where we need it most 

~r~ —      I in our tires. 
- CAKS IN AKKK.'A 

Unserviceable motor vehicles 
are being converted into horse- 
drawn equipment to meet trans- 
portal ion needs of farmers and 
miners in South Africa. In parts 
of Rhodesla, spe-clal Iron rims 
are being fitted in place of rub- US E

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Merry Christmas
to All of Our 

Friends and Patrons

C. B, MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED STANDARD DISTRIBUTOR

1906 CARSON AT CABRILLO

LL OF US SAFEWAY FOLKS

MERRY

— OTHER HOI.:

HEW YORK STYLE ROM 
FRYERS & HEMS 
FANCY DUCKLJWGS

Safeway features only 
Prime, Government- 
graded Turkeys. Each one 
is guaranteed to roast ten 
der and golden-brown. 
Vf'cit your Safeway meat 
section today and place 

your order.

CANNED FOODS

Grapefruit 0"8 i°rv N,.;2 15«

.Grapefruit Juice I.;1 10"
Tomatoes °°^^* ".'..* 13"

Queen Olives <,£.. VMS'
Jumbo Olives ES' "«.»'25s

FRUIT CAKE  .
Grandma or Dolly Mat'lion Brand. ,i,,

MAYONNAISE
NuMode Brand. Improxi oil laladi. jo

BARTIETT PEARS No2!i 9Je
H.rp., Ho.,. Brand, claic. ,u.lity. eon fcl

JELL-WELL DESSERTS

DRIED t 6LACED FRUITS

California Currants ";" 12° 
Seeded Raisins 'i" 13"

Suoor Ript or Sun-Maid

Seedless Raisins "i"'!!' 
Glaced Cherries Brand' »k"'15c

Venus Citron Peel Vk°.' 16C 
Venus Orange Peel V»T 17C

FLOUR, CEREALS, ETC. 

Pie Crust Mix ',;" 10

CAMAY SOAP
Th. locp of beautiful women.

LUX FLAKES
U.e Lui for laundering fine fabrici.

SU-PURB SOAP
Granulated. Kind to your hanci.

R1NSO SOAP
Anti-meeie loop fcr lamdty, diihei.

PHILIP MORRBS
Qualjly cigorellel. ($1.33 per carlonl

3 20
pi,
24-ei.

pkg.

24-ci. 
pk,.

SAUCE AND OILS

Cocktail Sauce K *»?. 3 

Mayday Oil ft'24"

Jewel Salad Oil ft1 27*
  Quart jar, 47el

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES 

Airway Coffee wwil US20* 

Edwards Coffee I'JS 24C

Maxwell House V^'32* 

Peanut Butter '.Vi'i' ';.I'32e
12-pound jar, 59c

Spry Shortening

Friskies Dog Food

.£25' 

£21-

SOAP VALUES

5£ CIGARETTES 9 t $7« Dash Soap "&"26« 
 _" in« 9?rJ1'<:h""i' i f IJ'; L^5."k,,,oid _ to p.f20 £*i

Gold Medal Bisquick\°,;;''29c

Better Sprays c^lT, Ul 18 
Toastee Bread n

WINE AND BEER

Monte Cristo Wine 1","169 

Dry Sherry Wine Jli".79 

Fidelis Port Wine t'",'i:4S

Brown Derby Beer III"; 1 7 
Rainier Club Beer ";",26

Goldi, Koob, Roleighi, 20 Grand 'imperials <$! 33 per carton! 
  '  delude lie per pkf. Federal I Duz Soap

SWEET POTATOES

CRISP CELERY
Utah type. Green, lender. Ib

NAVELORAN6ES 

GRAPEFRUIT

WIKIER PEARS
Winter Nelii.arisl,. I

ROME BEAUTIES
Nice applet to bake I

WINESAPS

T W O B I (i M O I) K R N
1301 SARTORI AVENUE

SAFEWAY
& T O ii K S T O S K R V K Y 0 U

2171 REDONDO   WILMINGTON ROAD


